
Complex solution
for tourist business



Our solutions allow

 Create and promptly share your unique content.

 Connect to unlimited content of external suppliers.

 Manage processes from any location.

 Organize access to content for your agents and customers (Booking Engine).

 Automate document exchange.

 Integrate with global suppliers.

 Flexibly configure incoming and outgoing content.



Our advantages

 Extensive experience in tourism industry (since 2004).

 Integration with XML-gates.

 Own contracts management.

 Business Process Automation.

 Partners access to the system.

 Advanced management of own content.



Menu «Orders»

 Create complicated orders with a large range of services; sort orders using various 
filters.

 Generate confirmations, invoices, insurance policies and vouchers with a single click.

 Control of all documents related to the order.

 Control of incoming and outgoing payments.

 Control of clients data.

 Manage tourists, agents and suppliers.

 Access to the company's structure with staff data.

 Debtors control via expired invoices module.

 Control of booked hotels and transfers via respective modules.



How to deal:

Create 
order 

Add data
Confirm 

booking / 
send invoice

Approve 
payment

Issue 
documents



Orders list



Order inside



Agents management

Moderate 
registration

Add new agent to 
the Marketing 

group

Provide your 
agents with rates 
according to their 
partner conditions



Agents management



Menu «Quotas»

Manage blocked flight seats and guaranteed hotel rooms



Menu «Pricer»

Create a hotel contract:
input prices manually

import prices in XLS or XML 
format

Create services: input transfers, 
excursions, tours and other 

services.

Manage your rates (Promo, 
Stop Sales, SPO, Quotas, 

Cancellation policy)

Generate your best prices 
automatically

Personalize rates for agents 
making publications:

Excel

XML

HTML

Create and manage package tours (hotel + 
flight + services).



Hotel contract



Price management within contract



Special price offers (SPO)
Promotions

(EBB, Stay-Pay…)



Extra services (e.g. Gala Dinners)

Cancellation policy



Hotel rates publication



HTML, XLS, and XML publication view



Service rates publication



Tours — public view



Search and Booking engine



External sources management
(Global/Local suppliers)

Connect to 
supplier

Get content
Match your 

content

Set up your rate 
profiles: add 

markups/ discounts
Start sales



Share your rates to partners quick, easy 
and real time:

Provide API 
access to your 

partner

Choose which 
rates you 

want to share

Share rates via 
XML gate 
directly 



sales@goodwin-soft.com

Thanks and welcome!

mailto:ceo@goodwin-soft.com

